
CURRENT AFFAIRS.

TIIK KHWS IN JtUIlSP,

It) Voltltlllll III II'I17.
V revolution In the Brazilian govern-in- i
iii iiii'ii to havo Ih-u- quickly nccom-),ilit'- d

on Monday. Tho despatches state
1l1.1t on that day a deputation of naval olll-,,i- -s

waited on General da Fonseca and
Mated that his acts as dictator had created
profound dissatisfaction among the people,
i.f the country, and If he refused to accede
t,, the popular request for his resignation
1 would not he answerable for the con- -

.pieures. After a short Interval General
a.i Koneca Issued a manifesto announcing
hi, resignation of the presidency of Itrazil
in f.tvor of Vice President Floriano I'elx-,.'- .,

ami stating that his determination to
retire from ollice was taken for the purpose
i.f averting ft civil war. Senor l'elxotto at
uinr began forming a government. Insur-r-.

I'tion had been sniouhlerlng In Ulo Jane-1- 1

11 tor several days. A riotous crowd
destroyed the olllees of two government
new.-- papers ami a force of revolutionists
.ittacked the naval arsenal. The, defenders
of the arsenal, aftera feeble defence, capit-
ulated, and the Insurgents took possession
of the arsenal and all its munitions of war.
The attack on the arsenal caused great ex--

itement at first, but as soon as It was de-
rided In favor of the revolutionists general
public rejoicing prevailed,

Tin- - Jiipulleiic i:nr(liiHiik'.
Details have been received from Yoko-

hama of the terrible earthquake which
devastated the Japanese island of Hondo
(let. 'JS. The greatest damage to buildings
and the greatest loss of life occurred In the
piefeetures of Achy andfilfu, where near-- U

4000 people were killed outright and
IIKX) seriously wounded. In these two
prefectures i'J.OOO houses were totally de-
stroyed, rendering L'00,000 people home-W-.

It is estimated that from the com-
mencement of the disturbance up to Nov.
."1, there were (WOO shocks, or more than
one every two minutes. A town on the
Tokiado railway, with a population of 15,-00- 0,

was almost entirely destroyed, :1300
out of a total of 4400 houses In the town
lieine; overthrown or burned and 747 peo-
ple, killed. In the town of Kano 000
lunivs were overthrown, and 100 people
killed. In the town of Ogarkl :J5 houses
vm i e overthrown, 2000 houses burned and
700 people crushed to death. In the town
of Toegahhania nearly 000 houses were
overthrown and a like number burned and
more than 100 people killed. The total
li,ures of the calamity represent more than
mi.(XX) houses destroyed, at least 7500 peo-
ple killed outright, and many others Injured.

Tormiilu nt Wiialiliij;toii, II. t'.
A tremendous wind and rain storm, ac-

companied by electrical disturbance, struck
the city of Washington, D. C, at midday
on Monday, doing great damage. Uuild-ing- s

were unroofed, telephone and tcle-srap- h

wires blown down, and the streets
tilled with all sorts of Hying debris. The
worst damage done was In blowing down
the walls of a large music hall building,
which was in process of erection. Four
persons were buried in the ruins and were
killed. The great mass of brick and mor-
tar in falling struck in the rear of a half-doze- n

stores, causing such a concussion of
the air that the fronts of the stores were
blown completely out. The storm came
up with great suddenness, and was over In
five minutes. In 10 minutes the sky be-

gan to clear and in 20 minutes the sun was
shining. At that time a general storm was
prevailing over the entire middle and east-
ern section of the country, and north Into
Canada. Much damage to property was
caused thesameday by high winds in Pitts-
burg, Baltimore, and other cities, especial-
ly In Pennsylvania.

The Urolith In IVrtv KliRlnlul.
The effects of the drouth are being se--

verely felt In Maine, Now Hampshire,
and in some parts of this state. The
big Maine rivers have gradually lost
their force, until the salt water of the
ocean Is carried Inland a distance of IJ0 '

miles. In the lakes and streams in the
woods of Maine, the trout and salmon are '

dying by the thousands. An Indian re- -
cently found a pool near Moosehead lake
where trout had congregated in such ntiin--
hers that they were crowding each other a
foot or two deep, and many of them very
large fish. Jinny of the manufacturing In-

dustries on the banks of the rivers will '

sutler great loss. West Randolph in this
state is threatened with serious results and
the water commissioners have begun dam-
ming the Chandler brook. It is feared
that the slate mills at Fair Haven and
Ilydeville will be forced to shut down on
account of the low water.

A Maine 1'nviner I'lny n Sharp Iliuiro
(nine.

Lewis Covven of Palmyra, Maine, who
has always been considered a weak-minde- d

farmer, lias performed a brilliant piece of
bunco work and left for parts unknown
witli $1000. A short time ago he went to
the savings bank at Dexter anil represont- -
i d mat ins iarm was ireo imiii incum-
brance, and that he desired to mortguge It.
The bank took the alleged security and
advanced $1000. Two days later Covven
borrowed $.")00 from his Neighbor Ulalsdell,
claiming that he wished to raise the mort-
gage on his place. It jiow appears that
when Covven bought the farm several
years ago It was mortgaged for $1000.
When Cowen's farm was visited a few-day-s

ago It was deserted, and the furniture,
tools, stock, etc., had been moved away.
No trace of him can lie found. Defore
disappearing Covven sold 25 sheep belong-
ing to another neighbor and pocketed the
proceeds.

Iliiir a .Million to Public Institutions.
The late Thomab O. II. P. Huriiliam,

the veteran hook seller of IJoston, bequeath-
ed fully half a million of dollars to public
institutions for educational and charitable
purposes. Tho town of Essex receives
$20,000; the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, $20,000; Tuft's College, 10,-00- 0,

and 15 other Institutions sums vary-
ing from $2000 to $5000. The Massachu-
setts General Hospital is tho residuary
legatee and receives tho bulk of the prop-
erty, which Is valued at more than a mil-

lion. Tho relatives receive $150,000.

Wm. J. Florence, tho well-know- n actor,
died In Philadelphia last week of pneumo-
nia.

Newark, N. .1., has a small pox scare.
Four cases were discovered in a house in
which 24 Italians were living.

Frank McCnroy, while under tho Influ-
ence of liquor, jumped from the Brooklyn
bridge last Sunday and was killed.

A mad dog ran through tho streets of
Newark, N. J., last Saturday and In a few
minutes had bitten seven persons.

liussla has now prohibited tho exporta-
tion of wheat as well as rye, nn Indication
that tho famine Is becoming more pressing.

A dime museum faster in New York,
who attempted to go 45 days without food,
has died miserably In a hospital after an
abstinence of 41 days.

From 30,000 to 40,000 coal miners In tho
department of Pas de Calias, France, nro
out on strike, and the situation is growing
serious.

The area affected by tho Russian famine
Is nearly half thoslzo of the United States,
and a low estimate places tho population
at 4,000,000.
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The Old Homestead hotel nt Jamestown,

N. i., was burned Monday morning, and
three women employes and a child were
sulTocated In their beds.

Chief Knglneer Hore of the steamer
Wamlrahm, which arrived at Halifax last
week, drank carbolic acid In mistake for
his regular medicine, and died In fearful
agony.

A tidal wave that swept over the Gilbert
group of Islands In the south Pacific ocean
caused great loss of life and damage to
property. Eighty people were drowned
upon one of the Islands.

The wheat crop Is so large at the West
that it Is found impossible to supply the de-
mand for cars to bring It Fast. Hundreds
of thousands of bushels are said to be piled
.. neaps ouooors, awaiung me means of

transportation.
Tho Hlghtllon. Edward Jlulvver-Lytto- n,

the Hrltlsh ambassador to France and tho
only son of the celebrated novelist and po-
et, died in Paris on Tuesday. The son
was well known as a poet, writing under
the pseudonym of Owen Meredith.

A despatch from Minneapolis says that
hundreds of men have returned from North
Dakota where they have been assisting at
threshing. They say that at least one-thlr- d

of the wheat Is still unthreshed, but
that they could not remain there with the
temperature hovering about the zero point.

Col. Gardiner Tufts, superintendent of
the Massachusetts reformatory, died Mon-
day night of pneumonia, aged 0:5. lie has
been In charge of the Institution since De-
cember of 1884, when It was established as
a reformatory, and had made an excellent
record.

Almy was not Informed of his death sen-
tence until Wednesday, the delay being due
to the fact that the warden did not receive
the official mittimus of the court until the
night before. Almy said nothing on the
occasion except to ask for an Interview
with the warden some time within a few
days.

Dr. Andrew McFarland, a n

Insanity expert, and proprietor of a pri-
vate insane retreat at Oakland, ill., com-
mitted suicide Sunday night by banning
himself, lie was a native of Concord, N.
II., and was at. one time superintendent of
the New Hampshire state asylum at that
place.

Dr. Thomas Hill, who was president of
Harvard college from 1S(!2 to 1S0S, anil
who was a leading minister of the Unita-
rian denomination, and a .scientist of dis-
tinguished attainments in astronomy and
mathematics, died last Saturday at his
daughter s home in v altliam, Mass., at
the age of 74.

An epidemic of diphtheria at Chatham,
Pa., is assigned to a remarkable cause. A
woman who had been In llrooklyn for
some time returned. She had diphtheria
in an undeveloped form and every woman
friend and child whom she met kissed her..
Forty of these friends are now victims of
diphtheria.

Miss Mildred Hurden was instantly killed
and Miss Katie Williams fatally injured at
the Main street crossing In East Hartford,
Conn., last Friday night. They stepped
hack to avoid a passenger. train and in the
darkness were struck by the rear end of a
freight train which was backing down and
on which no lights were displayed.

A New York employer caused the arrest
of one of the girls in his establishment for
the lareenyof ten cents' worth of dress
lining, and pressed the charge against her ,

"for the principle ot ino ining. u ap-

peared that the girl took the lining to make
holders for the irons used in her work, and
she was given the lightest sentence that
the law provides, one day in the city prison.

A syndicate of brewers, known as the
Harley Syndicate of Chicago, have secured
230,000 acres of land in North Dakota for
barley farms, where they will semi next,
spring thousands of German emigrants '

from the Eastern states to raise barley for
brewing purposes. Th emigrants will not
be tenants, but owners of the land, which
will be sold to them on easy terms, with a
guarantee for the sale of all the barley
raised.

The Chilian government is coining to a
more reasonable frame of mind, upon a
sober second thought, and ('apt. Schley of
the Haltlmore has received a eommunica-- i
tlon from the judge of crimes at Valparai-- i
so stating that the request that the re pre- -

sentatives of the United States court of
enquiry be furnished with the depositions
taken at the Investigation of the attack on
the ltaltimore seamen would be complied

With. It was this request which was so
loftily refused by the Chilians when the
trouble between tho two countries first
arose. I

John Helllnger. a bright boy of 1 1, left

supposed. hours
lu an

wagon, an unrecognizable mass. lie uau
engaged In prize fight with another boy.
The affair had been carefully arranged,
with boys for seconds, Four ounce
gloves were and at the end of the
fifth round Helllnger swooned. His skull
had been fractured' at the base of the brain
and ho never recovered consciousness.
The boys who were engaged In the affair
have arrested.

Secretary Proctor states In his re-

port that there are national cemeteries
in tho country, In which arc buried 328,115

soldiers. Each is under the care
of superintendent who served in army

tho States and was disabled
active In the line of duty.

Few people who know all about macadam
roads are aware of the origin the name.
It belongs to the inventor of the system,
John Loudon Macadam, Scotchman, who,
in 1815, when 00 years old, devoted his
whole mind to the subject improved
roads. lie was the first to discover and
prove n bed of a few Inches In depth,
composed of fragments primitive rock

granite, greenstone or basalt broken
small enough to pass mrougii u cuum m
2 Inches In diameter, was the best mate-

rial for level and durable roads.

PUcrttloli vermis Vnlnr.
Speak gently: It Is better far

To a soft reply.
Than to have a bigger fellow mar

The beauty of your eye.
CmriiUKiM Commercial.

Colds and Coughs
croup,
soro throat,
bronchitis, asthma,

hoarseness
cured by

Ayers CherryPectoral
the safest

most effective
emergency medicine.
It should in every
family.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co
Lowell, Mass.

VERMONT NEWS.

middiiEduhy swept nv fiiie.

l'otirtrt-i- i Itiillillng letrnj-ei- l The
Totul l,oi 9IM,t,otlO, Midi ;ooil In.
siirnm-e- .

The destruction of 14 buildings and a to-

tal property loss over $12.'i,000 Is In brief
the story of the visit of the fire fiend at
Mlddlebury last Sunday night. The lire
broke out nt 7 o'clock In the old pine build-
ing on Main street known as the Rookery.
It was all ablaze In a moment, and almost
before tho alarm was soiuided J, J Hut-tolph- 's

building on the opposite sldeof
street was on lire. These buildings werei,. "V : 7situated at the end of the bridge on Main
street crossing Otter creek.

The new system of water works, upon
which work has been In progress all sum-
mer, was not completed. Tho pipes were
all laid, tho hydrants in place and the pump
house built, hut pump and apparatus
were at Durllugton at factory the
I.ang & Goodhue company, the contract-
ors. The contract called for completion of
the system August 13, and It Is generally
believed that If streams could have been
thrown from the hydrants the lire would
have been cheeked In a few minutes. As
It was the village was dependent upon the
work of the department, with one
steamer, a hand engine and a pump at
Sun grist mill. The steamer was not In
condition and It was half an hour before
any water was thrown upon the flames.

The swept east on Main street and
was not stopped until It reached the large
brick building owned by Ileckwlth , Co.
This was practically fire proof but was on
fire several times under the tin roof, and
was saved only by 'constant work. The
Kidder shop and the Baptist church were
also saved after a bard struggle. If the
lteckwlth building bad not withstood the
tlames the loss would have been much
more severe. The men the village and
the college hoys worked with desperation
and many acts heroism are related. Aid
was summoned from llurliugton and Hut-lan- d

and the fire departments from those
places responded, but did not arrive until
the lire was under control. The Hurling-to- n '

companies, however, rendered good
service In and earing for the
ruins. It was 10::i0 when the fire was '

controlled and 1::!0 before the firemen
ceased work.

How the fire started Is not known, but '

there Is some suspicion that it was of In-

cendiary origin.
Among some of the most serious losses

sustained tire following: K. I Park-burs- t,

grocer, sJiiOO; Farnsworth A Co.,
hardwaie, Mrs. Iluttolph, on
building, $0000; P. Citshman, drv
goods, SSOOO; .1. llaltell, building, S0000:
ltich A-- Uuttolph, building, 400(); V. H.
Sheldon, drugs, groceries, boots ami shoes,
$12,000 to $14,000; It. S.

$4000; P. A. Sheldon estate, on
store and Sun grist mill, $11,000; Sheldon,
lessees the' mill, $2000; Mrs. 1). Stew-
art, building, $:l."00; (J. W. Fovvle, cotton
mill, $4000. The over the creek
was badly damaged, hut will made pass-

able In a few days. It will probably
replaced later by an Iron structure. Nearly
all of the firms were well Insured. In all

ludlv duals or linns suffered osses and
' faml les had their homes ilcs
I here is niuch talk In Mlddlebury that

the Lang Goodhue company will be re
sponsible for the losses, not having com-

pleted the water works according to con-

tract.
The burned section comprises a triangu-

lar section In the business portion of the
town, hounded on the south and west by
the Otter creek and on the north by the
railroad. The business men securing
quarters as best they can for the present.
Little rebuilding will be done this fall but
it Is expected next year the burned section
will be covered with substantial
buildings, and that the result in the end
will be to greatly improve the appearance

the village,
Orrin Smith was badly burned about the

back while lighting the flames at the Heck-wit- b

building. He has been taken to the
hospital at lturlington.

Firebug mill llurf;lm-- i nt fnntletoll.
Fire was discovered In F. Pond's

store in. Union block at Castleton Sunday
night, but it was extinguished. The loss
from water was quite severe. Two lights

glass had been removed from the rear
door and the lock taken otT, and It Is there-
fore thought that the fire was started by
burglars. On last Thursday evening a fire
was discovered in an ice house connected
with Armstrong's drug store in the same
Monk, within the nast three months six

stroyed with contents, including two cows,
hay, grain, tools, etc.

Shunting Accident nt llnrton.
Lena,- daughter of Walter

McFarlane of Ilarton, was shot by her
brother Erwln, aged about 12, last Friday.
The lad in company with companions
about his age, was shooting at mark with
n rille, when tho little girl, who was play-
ing with other children near by, ran be-

tween tho boss and tho mark just as her
brother discharged the rifle. The ball
struck her In the head and the doctors

been unable to find it. She Is not ex-

pected to recover.

A Hoy Hllliil.
Charles Itayno, a llrandon

boy, stole ride with two other boys on
freight train going to Mlddlebury Monday,
as they wished to see the ruins the big
fire. About mile from Mlddlebury the
boys jumped from tho train, but Itayno
fell under the cars and one leg was run
over. The leg was amputated hut the boy
died In the afternoon, soon after ho reached
home.

Lucher LcmmeH's barn at Castleton was
burned Monday evening. The lire was In-

cendiary.
Officers seized 20 half barrels and 10

kegs of beer belonging to Fred Fenn at
ltlltland one night last week.

During the wind storm of last
week Tuesday the houso of L. N. Connolly
at Isle LaMotte was destroyed by fire.

Itev. J. S. Tuppcr, for two years past ed-

itor of tho Hrandon Union, has been as-

signed to tho Methodist chargo at Swanton.
About 20 tons of poultry were sold In

single day at Yergenncs last week, for
which tho people In that vicinity received
$7000.

Uurglars entered II. 11. Thompson's
store at North Pownal Monday night and
broke open the money drawer and safe,
but secured only a small sum of money,

Tho catching of horn pouts Is at tho
present time an active business near Fort
Cassln. Four thousand were caught In

ono day last week.
The new Methodist church Evans-vlll- e

was dedicated on Wednesday ovcnlng
of last week, tho dedicatory sermon being
preached by Itev. A. Hough of Montpe-

lier.
William Varnoy, a young Burlington

blacksmith, formerly of Wllllston, has
pleaded guilty to the charge of taking $0
from tho pockets of Louis Iienolt while the
latter was intoxicated, and has been sent
to the house of correction for 18 montlis.

his home in Seventh street in New York or eight stores in the vicinity have been y

last Friday to attend a night tered. Later Castleton had another fire,
school, as his mother Two 0f not.ndlary origin, on Tuesday night,
later he was brought home express wnou thu barn of A. E. Alvord was de--
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Serious Assault Cniii nt lllirllngtoli.
A crowd of young roughs demanded ad-

mittance to the house of Charles llcsett lu
South Burlington Inst Friday evening, and
Mrs. Hesett, who was nlono, refused" to let
them In. . They stoned tho house, broke
down tho windows, gained entrance and as-
saulted the woman, leaving her In nn un-

conscious condition. Sho was found by
her husband, who returned at a later hour.
She was suffering from severe bruises, caus-
ed by kicks and blows, and on her right
side was a deep gash three Inches long, ev-

idently cut with a knife. Four brothers
named Newell, and two young men named
Foote and Harper, were arrested charged
with the assault. Foote furnished ball,
but the others have been placed In tho jail
at Hurllnglon, In default of $200 ball.
They were all under the Influence of liquor
when the assault was committed.

lndi bit iliii s or Vermont Counties.
According to the 11th census, the net

liabilities of the counties of Vermont ag-

gregated $5103 in 1800. Of the 14 coun-
ties in Vermont, Hennington carries the
heaviest net Indebtedness, not only in the
aggregate but also in proportion to popula-
tion, Its net liabilities being $2000, while
the average indebtedness per family of live
persons is $0.50. In the state as a whole
the net indebtedness for a family of live
persons is $0.10.

Henry J. Harris, a prosperous Stowe
farmer, died last week Thursday from the
effects of an overdose of morphine.

Hennington lias been having an epidemic
of measles and It Is estimated that 500
children have been ill. Several deaths
have resulted from pulmonary complica-
tions.

Ira Spencer was arrested at Plalnfleld,
last week on charge of setting fire to Mrs.
Elsie Wheeler's two barns, which were
burned recently with 10 cows and SO tons
of hay.

Truman Eddy fell from a bam upon
which lie was at work at South Shaftsbury
one day last week and sustained injuries to
his spine which have rendered him entirely
helpless.

Seventy-fiv- e ltlltland sports paid $2 eaeli
to see a prize fight between a Western pu- -
gilist and a local slugger one night last
week. Four-ounc- e gloves were used and
the ltlltland man was badly mauled.

C. N. Folsom, general secretary of the
St. Jnluisbury Y. M. C. A., has resigned
that position to take charge of the assoei-- !

a'tion at Waterbury, Conn. Mr. Folsom
was formerly secretary of the Mlddlebury
association.

Patrick Miingau of liutland fell 45 feet
from the top of a derrick on which he was
adjusting a rope at Poultney one day last
week. .No bones were nroKcn, mil no is
unable to walk and it is thought thai his
spine was injured.

Mrs. Isaac Marsettc of Itrandou cut a
thumb on n copper boiler some time ago.
The arm has become shriveled and it is
feared that she will not recover. The phy-

sicians pronounce It a ease of gangrene.
The wife of Itev. S. C. Chandler, for-

merly of East .Mlddlebury, recently fell
down stairs at Lebanon, N. Y., fracturing
both legs and sustaining injuries to the
spine and head. Her condition is critical.

lty the death of Mrs. Melissa Itrovvn,
widow of the late A. A. llrown, which
took place last week Thursday, the town of
Klchford gets nearly the whole of the proji-ert- y

willed by Mr. llrown, to be used for a
town library and a clock.

The first "steel derrick ever made in the
United States was raised at the granite
quarry of C. E. Taylor Jc Co. at Barre last
week. The boom has a radius of 71 feet
and the mast Is 1( feet high, It being the
highest unsupported metal column in the
world.

A stock company has been formed in
Harre for the publication of a weekly pa-le- r,

to be known as the Granite City Lead-
er, which will make its appearance about
Jan. 1. P. C. Dodge of the lturlington
Independent is at tho head of the venture.

C. E. (iorliam of Washington, the sur
veyor of the United States fish commission,
has made an examination of the proposed
site for the national hatchery at Chickcr-In- g

Falls, near St. Jolinsbury, at Pittsford,
and other places within the past few days.

Twenty hogs on the farm of Joseph
Cross, St. Albans Hay, wens killed by or-

der of the cattle commissions last week
Tuesday, because they were affected with
hog cholera, 2!) of a drove of 40 having
died before the state officials had notice of
any trouble.

Hon. John Dickey, who died at Hum-
boldt, Iowa, recently at the age of 77 years,
was a native of East Orange anil was for-

merly engaged In business at West Top-sha-

He has been a judge of probate in
Humboldt county and president and cash
ier of a bank In Humboldt. He was a
brother of Col. Dickey of llradford.

The ease of Dr. J. It. Nelson of St.
Johnsbury vs. the lloston and Maine rail-

road company was heard (on exceptions)
by the Massachusetts supreme court last
Friday. The suit was brought for $:50,-00- 0

damages, and resulted in a verdict of
$1:5,500 for the doctor, but the railroad
company took the case to the supreme
court on exceptions. In 1880 Dr. Nelson
received serious Injuries in a collision on
the railroad near Passuiiipsic.

The officers have not captured Mascott,
the Italian burglar, who escaped from the
jail at Mlddlebury last week Tuesday, by
sawing off the bars and leaving a dummy
in his bed, which deceived the jailer for
several hours. Mascott's offense was rob-

bing summer cottages at Ferrisburg in

A
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A BEAUTIFUL WRECK.

Is the only I'onttlve Cur unit
fnp il.a nniilliip wi.nlf nfNHMn nnil iiUnionts

An book, entitled "Gulds Health

value to ladles, we will preteat a copy to

September, and he was arrested In a boat
on Lake Chaiiiplaln while making for
Canada. lie was committed to jail In de-
fault of $1500 ball. Tills Is the first time
a prisoner has escaped from the Addison
county jail for 18 years,

John H. Crowley, aged 75, was thrown
from n load of wood at lturlington last
week Thursday. lie struck on his head
under the horse's feet, but held on to the
reins until he had been dragged quite a dis-
tance. He was unconscious when picked
up. One leg and his nose were broken,
teeth knocked out, Hp cut, and lie was In-

jured internally. His recovery is doubt-
ful.

Seven cars loaded with gravel broke
away on the Bristol railroad near New
Haven on Thursday of last week and went
down the grade at n high rate of speed,
and ran Into a locomotive. Tfie cars were
thrown from the track and partly demol-
ished and the locomotive tender was
smashed. An Italian laborer on the cars
had a leg broken, nml Engineer Deinlug,
who jumped from the cab, Injured one
knee.

$ur,0()l) Dniiiufres.

Thr I'liupci Int IVriliUllR .'lft of 11 Too-Alitl-

.

What appears to be a case of outrageous
and Indecent treatment of a faithful wife
came to light at White lUver Junction last
week. The offending husband is Dr. O.
W. Daley of that place, a man 2K years
old, whose parents are respected residents
of Montpelier. Ills wife, to whom he was
married in 1S80, was Miss Hay of Hlncs-bur- g,

an estimable young woman, against
whom no word of reproach has ever been
said. Before his 'marriage to Miss Itay,
Daley had been acquainted with Mae
Gates, a daughter of the late Geo. W.
Gates of White Hlvcr Junction, the wealth-
iest man in that place. According to the
published reports Miss Gates was very
much "interested" in Dr. Daley, who had
a drug store at White ltlver Junction, and
there was some surprise at the time because
he did not marry her. Since 1887 Miss
Gates's father, mother and brother have
died, leaving her the sole heir to a large es-

tate. In 1880, after these events took
place, Daley said he was going to move to
Medford, Mass., and his wife went to Mont-
pelier to live with his parents in the mean-
time. He did not move to Medford, how-
ever, but proceeded to devote himself to
Miss (Jutes and she to him. In the spring
of 1S!)0 Dr. Daley paid Ills wife a visit at
Montpelier, when lie gave her the surpris-
ing information thai he should no longer
support her. In the moan time Miss
(ates was putting up a handsome building
at White ltlver Junction, in which was the
handsomest drug store In the state, ami in-

to which Daley removed In due time.
Last spring he went to Yankton, So. Dak.,
staid there to secure the necessary 00 days
of legal residence, opened proceedings for
divorce, got the coveted document on the
24th 'of last October, hastened back to
White ltlver Junction, to which place he
had paid one visit during his 00 days' resi-
dence in Dakota, and after visiting several
clergymen who refused their services, found
a Mellows Falls minister who married him
to Miss Gates on Thursday of last week.
"While the bride was putting the finishing
touches to her orange blossoms," as the
Montpelier Watclimm's bright young man
states it, papers were served on her by the
rejected wife's lawyers for 25,000 dam-
ages for alienating her husband's affections.
Daley has tried to get Ids parents to dis-
card his deserted wife, but they declare
that so long as they have a home she shall
have one with them. Let us not talk too
much about .New virtue while
events like this must be recorded.

lor Protect !

Certainly, In It iloti. Ilmnl's Sar
s.iarill.i is tin preateht protection aKalnst tlie
itaiwrs of Impure blood, anil it will cure or pre-
vent all tlltvaM-- of this clasH. It has well won its
nnie of ttie Ih st blooti purltler by its many

cures
Tbe highest praise has been won by IP oJ'r
ills fo their easy yet efllclent action. Sokl by

all ilruKKisU. Price U cents er box.

Dow ns's Elixir w ill cure any eouh or cold, no
matter of how long tttandin;.

For Orrr Fifty Vrnrn.
Mrs. Wlnslow's SootlilneHynip has been used

for over tlfty veurs by millions of mothers for
theirehlUlreiiwhlleteethinK, with perfect suevess.
It Hoothes the child, softens the Rums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy for
itiarrlui'a. (Sold by ilritfTKlsts in every part of the
world. He sure and as lor "Mrs. Wlnslow's
SoothinK Syrup," and tako no other kind. Price
Twenty live cents a bottle.

Will be found an excellent reniedv for sick
headache. Carter's Little I, iver Pills. Thousands
of letters from jveople who have used them prove
this fact. Try them. .

A single, trial of Dr. Henry Kaxter's Mandrake
Hitters w ill convince any one troubled with

torpid llier or any kindred diseases of
their curative properties. They only cost 2., cents
per Iwltle.

Do not suppose that liecause it is rcconi mended
for animals Arnica & Oil Unhnent is an offeusite
preparation It w 111 not stain clothing or the fair-
est akin.

A Krufrrmit i mill 1'rnrly Teeth
Are easily obtained by cleansing your teeth dally
with that justly popular dentifrice. Hozixlont.
ComHsed of rare antiseptic herbs, It Imparls
whiteness to the teeth, a delicious aroma of the
breath, and preserves intact, from youth to old
age, the. teeth. Acidity of the stomach will de-
stroy the Rtronjrest tfth unless its effects are.
counteracted with Sozodont, and this pure tooth-was- h

protects tho dental surfaces by removing
every Impurity that adheres to them. Ask your
drugi;it tor Sozodont.

The Paris Fiparo has Just published an Interest-
ing article on "Wjiat young girls should read."
This Is all w ell enough. Hut it Is more Important
still to know that they should always take Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup for their colds.

A sail scone with which
to terminate a hrillinnt
evening. They' have re-

turned from a reception.
!l.

i
She hud felt restless and
nervous tlurmy tho tiny,
and is suddenly taken with
that "faint feeling" so
prevalent with our women.

The cause of this feeling
is soino derangement,
weakness, or irregularity
incident to her sex, and
can readily ho removed hy
prompt and proper treat-
ment.

Tho Vegetable Com-

pound nets like magic in
such cases. It not only
gives prompt relief, hut
effects a permanent cure.

CUiyiPtHIN O
of women.

ind Etiquette," by Lydla E. Plnkham, l of great X!
anyone adarestlng ui witn two cem itampt,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S YJA?.1:!
It cures the wont forms of Keinule Complaint, Unit Hearing down Keeling, Weuk

Hack. Kallliigand Displacement of the Womb, Inflammation, Oir!uu Troubles, and ull
Organlo Diseases of the Uterus or Womb, nnd Is Invaluable to the Change of Life, Dls
aolves aud expels Tumors from the Uterus at an early stage, and checks any tendency to
Cancerous Humor. Subdues Kalntiicss, Kxcltabllity, Nervous Prostration, Exhaustion,
and strengthens nnd tones the Stotnurli, Cures lleudaclie.tieneral Debility, Indigestion,
etc., and Invigorates the whole system. Kor the cure of Kidiiej Complaints of either sex,
llio C'oiiiiioiiiuI hum no rivul.

All Druggists sell it as a muniluril urtlclc, or sent by mall, In form of 1'llls or
Lozenges, on receipt of SI.OU. LYDIA E. PINKHAM MED. CO.. LYNN. MASS.

Illustrated to

wffeK AT

PLEASANT

IIIHsl la.lS VMtsVWIl W

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says It acts gently on the stomnch,

IK it and kidneys, and la a pleaunt laxative. ThU
drink is made from herb, and Is prepared for use
as easily as tea. It Is called

LAMESMEDIGIHE
All druggists sell It atx-- . andtunper w tscBuy one Lane's Family ItTedirlna

Moves the llowels each day. In order to be
healthy, this la necessary.

PERSONAL PROPERTY

AUCTION SALE
Will be aold at public auction at the resilience

of the late Ezra Pierce. In South Windham, on
Tlmriiln)', Dec. 3, at 10 o'clock A. .. the
following perxoual property. 1 work horse, 9
years old; i brown mare, 7years old, weight 1100;
I colt; 1 yoke of oxen, 2 pair d

steers, one pair of which an, extra nice
oueaj ft cows, 3 belfern, 1 stag, 1

yearling heifer, 1 calf, 1ST Bheep, .10 lambn and 2
swine, 3X tons hay, straw and eoni fodder. 125
bushels oats. 50 bushels com. grass seed aud
beans. 0 busheU of jKitatoes. 10 barrels of apples
and other produce. One Top carriage, 1 express
wagon, 1 lumU-- r wagon n nrly new, 1 sleigh, 2
work harness, 2 driving harness, saddle, a ox
carts, mowing machine, horw rake, disc barrow,
plow, cross cut saws, tackle blocks and rope,
forks, boes, shovels, chains, etc. Evaporator,
never used; 200 tin sap buckets, never used: a lot
of new tin sugar palls, and many other things.
HEAL ESTATE AT l'HIVATE SALE-A- lso will
In offered at private sale by the undersigned,
the home farm known as the "Barrett Farm,'1
consisting of SI5 acres of land suitably div idea,
uitb buildings, comprising a nice residence, 2
barns and out buildings. Uood chance for sugar
business. The "Cobb Mill" property, so called,
and the Jamaica farm of 300 acres.

MEKI1H.L 1'IEltCE, Administrator.
O. It. (lAnriELn. Auctioneer.

South Windham, Vt., Nov. 10, mi.

N. I. HAWLEY.
Nov. ig.
While in New York Market

last week, I bought, and have
now on sale several lots of
Ladies' and Children's Out
side Coats, being the clearing
out of certain lines ol import
ers' and manufacturers' stock,
at less than value.

LotNo. i Children's coats
4, 6, 8 and 10 year sizes, choice
from this lot, $6.

Lot No. 2. Twenty-fiv-e

Single garments in 4, 6, 8, 10,
12 and 14 years, being a man
ufacturers' line of Sample Gar
ments all from$i to $3 under
value.

Lot No. 3. Twelve black
cheviot Reefer Jackets with
handsome Mink collar and
same fur extendingdown both
the front edges, $15 each.

Lot No. 5. Lofof Tan
Bedford cord Three-fourt- hs

coats, Mink Trimmed, and lot
of Black diagonals of same
style, length and trimming.
$19.50 each.

.Lot JNo. o. lew very
choice Imported Novelties in
Three-iourt- hs coats, being the
foreign designer's samples
$25 each.

Lot No. 7. Manuiacturers:
line of sample Circulars, $13.
50, $18, $20, $22.50, $25
$40, $62.50.

Lot No. 8. Twenty-si-x

very Elegant Long Garments:
Made up In the handsomest manner of French

Cloth trimmed with handsome furs elegant
quilted linings colors, Mack, N'avy, Stone
French Mode, Myrtle and Wine -- they were
Imported nt a cot of from to $15 each, and
carried over from last Reason by the Importer,
who found very little demand In New York for
handsome Long Garments this season. In this
climate there Is nlweys some demand for Cir-

culars nnd other wnrni, long garments, nnd I
coniulued these as staple -- much handsomer
and more convenient to the wearer than Clr- -'

cula

I made a low offer for the
entire lot and shall sell them
at $25 each.

All of the above mentioned
lot are special bargains. Be-

side these, I am daily receiving
additions to our regular line of
Jackets, Three-fourt- hs Coats,
Capes, Long Coats and Sacks.

Some numbers have proved
very popular with our trade.
The $8.85 Black Reefer, with
the --vide shawl collar and
facings of black fur, leads
in the number sold. Have
already received 77 of them,
and have but 22 in all sizes
left in the store today. Hard-
ly a day since they commenced
to go, that we haven't been
sold out of some size or sizes,
although we have used tele-

graph freely in our endeavor
to keep the assortment of sizes
unbroken. Our entire cloak
stock is now at it's best, and
for the next few days we
ought to sell a great many
garments.

One case, 75 pair White
Blankets, $1 a pair.

One case, 75 pair Grey
Blankets, $1 a pair.

The one case previously
offered at that price did not
stay in the store long.

Full and attractive line of
:oth White and colored
Blankets at all prices up to
$12.50 a pair.

One case 50 pieces best
Standard Prints all desirable
styles and colorings, just put
on sale at 5 cents a yard.

Small lot of Prints, next
grade below the very best, at
4 cents a yard.

Big line of Comfortables.

Few Eider down Quilts.

A lot of new things in
handkerchiefs.

We are having a large sale
on Flannelettes, or " Outing
Cloths." Over 60 different
designs to select from some

new designs in ncrnt fjrouna
tor House Dresses just re-

ceived. All at 12 1- -2 cents
a 3Tard.

Thanksgiving is coming
soon, jjo you neea any j a--
ble Damask or Napkins be

fore then?

We have a good assortment
now at reasonable prices, and
some special bargains.

New lot of Napkins just in
at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2 and
$2.35 and a few very hand-

some and more expensive
ones.

Three jobs in Towels, 15,
21 and 29 cents each.

New line China Silks, 22-in- ch,

50 cents a yard.

Have Cream, Black and
Red China in a narrow grade
at 29 cents a yard; 32-in- ch

China, Black and Cream, 75
cents a yard.

Have just picked up 2 pieces
more of clean, clear, Grey-mix- ed

Bedford Cords in the
$1 grade; they are very scarce
and desirable. Also just in
more of the Tan, Mode and
Coaching shades in our 85
cent grade, of Bedford Cord
which we were sold out of.

I am now preparing for my
Annual Holiday Sale of
Books. Not ready yet. Will
say when I

N. I. HAWLEY,


